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Students Pr~sented With Proposal ·
For New·Student Government
_;,

I

By SHELDON. HURWITZ
The student council is hard at work studying student bar

--

'\

An address was· recently gilven
by Dean Stevens at a regularly
scheduled meeting of the Niagara
1
County
Bar
Association.
Dr.
Stevens spoke on The Changing
l,aw School Curricula. At present,
the dean is an expert In the field
due "to his close connection with
the American Bar Association's
Committee on Standards and Curricula In American Law Schools.
He is also the ch~irman of the
Association's Investigating commLttee on Law School admissions,
concerned mainly with the pro
blem of standardizing requirements
for admission to accredltgd Jaw
schools.

Webster Speaks·.t\t
Golden Jubilee Of
Probation Officers

On . Tuesday, October 16th, 1951,
·Professor Charles Webster was
asked to speak before the "State
Conference of Probation Officers,"
marking "The Golden Jubilee of
The Legal Establ!shment of Pro
.
bation in New York. State." The
organizations: a st udent councll,
Conference, which ran from Octo
a student newspaper, a bookstore,
ber 15-18, was held at the Hotel
a committee that supervises the
Niagara, Niagara Falls, New York.
lunch counter, ,a Law Review, an
Mr. Webster delivered a care
indigent prisoners organization, a
fully 1prepared address on "The
moot court program, a student
Evolution of Probation In Ameri
lun~heon ch1b. Some of these or=can Law." The speech, in brief,
garuzatlons are completely !ndetraced the historical development
pendent of the others, some are
of the probation system from lts
financially dependent on each
inception through its present day
other in the most odd manner,
form.
most of them have separate
checking accounts, and there is
In his opening remarks, Prof.
Webster said, "In my understand
no central coordination of their
ing, probation fultllls two primary
actions. · There is no before-hand
functions. First ls the pre-sentenc
clearing of dates for activities, a\
t
nd
truism because of the Jack of a
The firS rou
of the annual ing investigation, which ls de
Intercollegiare Moot Court Com
supervisory organization and the petition, which yearly attracts the signed to present to the judge an
apathy of one group for the best of the future appella,te jurists objective, factual analysis of the
other. Student activities have one ' from _every major Jaw school in delinquent's background, so that
~acuity advisor whose job is made the country, was held Novem the judge may be better equipped
all· the more difficult by the •a b- ber 30° at Albany. U. B. Law to determine the proper disposition
sence of any directing student or- School, always well represented of the prisoner. The other function
in this contest, sent a for- ls to supervise the activities of
STUDENT GOV,ERNMENT
mldable team -to the state capitol those persons who, the court !eels,
in th e persons of Bob Liebman ought not be placed behind bars.
(Continued on Pa,,.e Four)
"'
and Neal Leavell, both seniors, Probation ls not, and should not
and- Don Mahoney, a junior. This.
Buffalo Law Review
phase of the competition involved be considered, as a form of punish
u. B., Cornell, and Albany Law ment different In nature, though
not In substance, from incarcera
Coming This Month Schools.
tion . . . Probation must not be
The case is a complex one, con- considered as an end In ltse!t,'
The se,et>pd issue of volume I
cerning the constitutionality of but rather as a means toward
of th~ 'Bu'ffalo Law Review" will tl\e many aspects of the Congresbe distributed during the latter sional Investigatory Powers. John two ends--that .of the treatment
part Q( December. Featured • in Doe, the mythical appellant, has of crlmlnal•, and that of the abo
this issue wlll be three leading been convicted In a federal dis- litlon Clf crime."
trict court on a number of crlmMr. Webster then went on to
articles.
Ina! charges arising from a con- -s ay that even In the early days
One ls entitled Wartime Security gressional
hearing, and has ap- of English law, such rights as
and Uberty Under Law written by
pealed to the United States Su~ "Benefit of Clergy," "Judicial ~
Robert H. Jackson, Justice of the preme Court. Mr. Doe was repreUnited States Supreme Court. An sented by the U. B. triumvirate, prieve" a nd "Right of Sanctuary,"
however also prepared were th e embryonic stages of what
other ls authored by Dr. Arthur w h o
Lenhoff, Professor at the Univer the respondent's side of the case. we now know as probation.
sity of Buffalo School of Law,
The !!nals will take place In
"The term probation was first
and ls entitled America'• Legal In New York City, December 13-14, used by John Augustus, who ls
ventions Adoptecl In other Ooun- and will bring together the region- generally credited with the In
a! winne·rrm- a~, elimination-type troduction of the practice as well
trles.
."
' ) ,....--"
The other article is e,ititled Or series. The 'la*t two teams to as the wor~." The Prof. told the
sanfsatlon of the Federal Oovem survive wlll plead their case be- group that John Augustus wu
fore Associate Justice Harold H.
ment For the Ou.rrent Defeme Burton of .the United States Su- a ' BoSt on shoemaker who became
Production Program and ls written preme court.
a consistent benefactor of people
by Charles Kendall, General Coun
unable to pay their fines. It wu
sel for the Defense Production
The Opinion patefnlly aclmow- ,largely through the work ot this •
Administration, and a University ledges the ftnanclal IIUIJport ctven ~ston cobbler that Mauachusetta
of Buffalo Law School alumnus by the U. ·n. Law Sch09I Alumni passed the ,first leglalatlon appoJnt
(1933).
Aaloclatlon and ClODIIIHllldll Ievery Ing a probation officer In 1878.
There will also be elght~ud adlve member of tW orsamaUon
ent contributions, and several for allo ■gpporUnc the Intenn'aral
WEBSTER SPEAKS
Moot <Joun Oompetltlon.
book reviewa.
(Continued pn Page Two) ·

associations; their place in the education and activities of the
student of law, their value to faculties and to the legal profession, and the objective, the feasibility of a student bar at the
1Jniversity of Buffalo Law School.

I

What 11 a Student Bar Aseocla
tion'f From the understanding of a
. ,
.
novice of t~e ~mtangled workmgs
of bar assoc1at1ons, a student bar,
~ its name indicates, l~ an organ1zat_lon comprised of students preparmg to enter the legal profes,sion and becoming members of the
bar. In the schools that have stii. dent bar associations, (almost
.every ,accredited law school In the
country has a student bar; from
Harvard
to
Louisiana,
from
Georgetown to Notre Dame) every
law student Is usually an automatic member of his or her student.
bar organization. The objectives of
student bar associations are simple
and worthy. They pr!marlly ·attempt to bridge .the gap between
student and· lawyer by introducing
students to the professional problems they will face ,after their
admission to the bar. They usually
work hand in hand with City or
County B'ar Associations In ,t heir
committee work, and are active in
legal aid programs. Student bars
assist In after graduation placements and summer clerk work.
They assure every student a chance
for participation in some extra
scholastic activity. They serve as
a medium for expression of stu
dent views and as a llalson be
tween the student body and the
administration of the law school.
(The directors of student bars are
analogous to our present repre
sen-tatives from each class, our
student council.) Student bar as
sociations besides ~osterlng profe&
sional activities are in most schools
the instrument for social extracurricular doings.
.
The Need for Student ·Activities
Oo-ordln&tion: Law School student
bar associations are usually ef
ficient organizations of student
government as they bring all stu
dents and all their activities into
one coordinated group. With com
plete deference to our honest •and
hard working student organiza
tions they are not working smooth
ly together and -thWJ their well
spent labor is not put to lta
greatest uilllty. For · example, we
have at least the ·tollowlng student

Dean Stevens Speaker
B~fore Niagara County
Bar Association

I

U. B. Barristers
Argue In Albany
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OPINIQN

f or~ are ~erfectly willing to re- can pn,perly be called a news- I may get wet, but I won't get
mam passive under the present ·paper, .the main objection of the
burned.
O F THE UNIVERSITY' OF BUFFALO iniquities of, the student govern- line of reasoning adopted by the
Later in the talk Prof. ~W.e.bster
LAW S9HOOL
ment, the law student, due to his Board runs to things much more pointed out that much of the
E ditor-in-Chief
lack of contact wih the campus, b~ic
. _The concept of a free press
Morton H Abramowitz
value in any·; progressive system,
Manag'iii'g''Jii;ittor ................:. Ben Berger is extremely sensitive to an abuse do
ot embody and will not perBusiness Manager ........ John Olszewski of power when that abuse Is di- mit encroachment by would-be, such as probation, Is lost because
Circulation Editor .... Stanley Grossman rected at h1'm This i's due to an 01·1garch1'es which are deluded by of the lack of proper counsel for
Advertising Manager....Morrls Galplrln inherent rese~tment of "foreign" visions of their omnipotence. The
th
ndi
Secretary ....... ........................... Ann Skullcz rule. It should be remembered attitude of the Board of Manae i gent prisoner before arthat for law students ' the campus gers is as viscious an attempt at raignment. "But let us consld~r
fa.r be, Lowell Gross, Don Holzman, holds little attraction, and · situ- thought control as any attempted an indigent person arrested for
:~~::'in.Kurtzman, David Mis, Irving ated as he ' is in downtown Buf- by fascistic or communistic forms the same crime. He is held in jail
Faculty Advisor .......... Charles W ebster falo participation in student activ- of government. It strikes at the untll his trial comes up. In the
ities· on campus is, as a practical very roots of our democracy, and September Criminal term of the '
Vol. 3-No. 2
DEC. 1951 matter, impossible. In the past, the cannot · be permitted to go un- Supreme Court of Erie County (
- - - - - -- - - - - - - -- Board, in its enlightened des- challenged. If it is the considered many of the J?risoners tried had •
potism, has recognized this fact opinion of the members of an been indicted ii} May ·or June for
Editorial:
by returning to the Law students autonomous · body, such ·as exists crimes commlt!ted in April or
the entire amount contrlbutt!'il · by at the Law School, that their May. So~ for those who have no
When in the course of human them to the student activity fund. funds be used to provide a means ,money, It has meant that they
events . . .
This year, however, the board has of expression for their own ihave been confined In the Erie
The Board of Managers recently arbit.varily decreed that 25·% of thoughts,"\then no super governing County Jail for .a period of four
gave the Law School a rather the funds contributed by the law body has ' the power to gainsay or five months awaltl*g trial.
thorough lesson in autocratic students shall be -retained for their desires. To permit it could Isn't this helping to defeat one
demagoguery. Through the tight campus use. In addition, after only r esult in the destruction of of the primary aims of · proba
control enjoyed by that body over graciously agreeing to r eturn 50% certain inalienable rights guaran- 1 tion? Isn't. the stigma of the. Erie
the disbursement of student funds, of the fund, the remaining 25% teed by the Constitution of the County Jail as bad as the stigma
it has attempted to dictate policy has been placed in trust, to be IJnlted States.
I
of any other penal institution?
to a group of autonomous students withdrawn only upon a showing,
In the final analysis, the pre- Aren't the bad associat)ons forc~d
of the University who have a bare to the satisfaction of the Board, sent system of control is intoler- upon the prisoner In the Erie
minimum of contac~ with the cllll)- that the funds are to be wisely able to the law students. The County Jail as harmful as assocla
pus proper. ln effect, the board used. The net result of this ac- only alternative appears to be tions with third and fourth offend
has _d,e;clded for the group, namely, tion is that the board not only withdrawal from the oppressive ers in the state Institutions? It
the · · Law students, that certain has substantially reduced the hierarchy of the Board of Mana- seems utterly illogical to me that
off the group's activities are un- amount available for law student gers. As was so eloquently said a man who is found to be fit
necessary.
activitie but has a o effectively l 77 years ago,
"When in the for probation after he is found
For the edificatipn of ,t hose supplante ·the la students' judg- course of human events it becames guilty, should have been confined
students who fall .to understand ment by its own as to when .t he necessary for one people ,t o dis- four or 'f ive months while this
how a foreign power, as It were, funds are to be considered as well solve the political bands which determination is made. In this
.can interfere In .t he domestic In- spent. That this state of affairs have connected them with another, regard, the processes of justice
ter~al affairs of the Law School, is absolutely ridiculous was clear- and to assume among the Powers will always work more slowly
and
arbitrarily
substitute its ly shown at a recent Finance of the ear.th, the separate and for the poor than for the rich."
wishes for those of the group, a Committee meeting (Board _sub- equal
station
to which the
Another area of contention in
word of explanation is in order. committee) when a law school Laws of Nature and of Na- the field of probation, which Prof.
Among the fees collected from application for funds was turned· ture's God entitle tlrl!m, a descent Webster commented on, was the
the students matriculating at the down for no better reason .than respect to the opinions of man- lack of proper training in the
university is one for $13.00, en- that the desired withdrawals were kind requires that .they should de- law schools for the.,.Jll!!n who will
titled Student Activities. It is from for projects "administrative" in clare the causes w hich impel them someday be on l'fhe Dench and
this fee that the power described nature. And what were these ad- to the separation."
pleading at the bar. The Prof.
above is gained, for $2.80 of it ministrative projects? A student
- - - - - - -- found the textbooks used in such
is channelled 1directly to the Indigent Prisoner Program, a
a basic course as criminal law
Board of Managers, to be distrlb- student Buffalo Law Review and
Webster Speaks
totally lacl<ing in any sections
uted "for the benefit of the a student James McCormack
(Continued from Page One)
devoted to · the social and scienti- ·
fie approa1hes to the subjects of
students." Through this control of MLtchell Lecture Series (the last
s tudent finances, The (Board has speaker was the honorable Jack- "There ls little doubt that the sociology and penalogy. Mr. Web
set itself up as a beneficent des- son, Associate Justice of the Su- convincing/ factor of the whole ster then quoted from Judge Jon
pot, and through its use of a wide preme Court) . Each of these pro- thing was its economy. You can athan G. Goldstein, who said,
discretion, has managed! to ex- grarris is student run, and what preach nil you wish of the de- "Bearing -in mind that the law
.tend I.ts power to encompass vtr- is more, an integral par.t of every sirability of a reform, but the student without social vision be
tually every student activity. As law school of note in the country. language, unfort unately, that the comes the attorney and judge
is true with all despots, enlight- That the Board of Managers does businessman and too often the without social vision, we should
ened or otherwise, power has not understand w hat these pro- legislator understands is the Ian- see to it that he is trained to
brought with It a thlrst for more grams mean to the students does g uage of the dollar."
deal with social service problems
power. Through the "wise" use of not excuse th e action. It merely
At one point in his a ddress, connected with the administration
its ' discretic;m, the Board has provides added reason for denying Mr. Webster attempted to show of the law, while yet in law
brought under its dlrect control the Board any right to manage the unreliabilty of statistics, in school."
the student newspaper, Spectrum, the student funds of th e law tl\e field of social science, a nd
The address, in closing, warned
and has claimed a veto power school. What righ.t does a govern- he was inspired to relate the fol- of the danger in any widespread
over the right of any other news- Ing body have to kill st udent pro- lowing incident: "It seems that use of such devices as the in
paper to go to press-witness the jects the value of \'1hich th eY a hotel in . my home state of determinate sentence. Prof Web
dimise of the Engineering School know nothing about?
Wisconsin' had a sign in its lobby l;_ter JlOlilmented that whlle we
paper. That a governing body, such
In addition to denying the use which read, 'Sta tistics prove that ~ e dispensing with fixed sen
as - exist s on canipu~, do~nated of funds for the above worthwhile in a well-sprinkled building there tences in some areas as progress,
11s It ls by special in-t erest groups, projects, the board also paralleled is Ii ttle or no loss by fire. We we should be very careful that
is capable of wleldlng such power its action with regards to the are glad to notify the guests of this great discretionary power is
Is lndlcaUve of an immediate need Engineering School by denying our hotel that every room has not abused. The closing sentence,
for sweeping reform.
funds for the Opinion, the student a sprinkler In it.' The sign In- directed to the probation officers
The Law School grievance Is publication of the Law School, tor spired one of the g uests to com- In attendance, warned, "You peosimply stated. ·While It may be no more 'valid reason ,t han that pose the foll~wing verse:"
pie will have a great voice In the
true that Individual campus stu- 1 one paper (Spectrum?) Is enough Now I lay me down to sleep,
future of criminal punishment in
dents are rarely directly affected for any school. While many law Statistics JU&rd my slumber deep, this country. Use the powe·r wiseby action of the Board, and there- students doubt that the Spectrum H I die ~ am not concerned,
\.,ly."

T:r:J>~rters·,. ·i.ee":iien~'.()1:i:r!'~f~!
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McDonald Addresses
Law School Luncheon

Legal Capers;
Freshman Dance
The only unhappiness •1:oncern•
ing the recent party held by the.
Freshman Class last November
3rd was lamentedly expressed by
those members of the class who
for one reason or another were
unable to bring a date and join
in the festivities. Of the 8rP·
proximate one hundred persons attending It would not be a gross
exaggeration to ·say that everyone enjoyed 1llmself immenselyincluding those members of the
faculty who were present.
Illustrative of ·dormJnt class
talent which was unleashed were
the fancy caperlngs of presumably
sober students on the dance floor.,
and the "-lavish decorations. Ex•
amples of the cleverly lnterpretive cartoons generously displayed
were: a convict clinging to prison
bars, labeled "a term for years;"
a seal resting contentedly on a
contract, entitled "a contract under seal;" and, a tombstone bearing a touching inscription to •the
Dean's faithful and unflaggjng
colleague, engraved "Here lies
Keiltwln." ,
/

The annual Law. School ·Luncheon was held on Monday, Noyember 19, at the Park Lane apart
ments.
Prof. McDonald of the
Cornell Law School faculty was
the principal speaker.
Speaking with a force and
vigor rarely witnessed by the stu
dents, the professor enthralled his
audience with an inspiring talk on
"Change and the Law."
By the time he had cqmpleted
his talk, he had managed to
breathe unexpected life into such
previously
lustreless cases as
Slade's Case and Matter of Hal
pern.
Those in attendance who re
called Slade's Case as a f our-line
Insert in a casebook were ln
trigqed when for the first time
they. became acquainted with Its
historical backgrclund. Imag
' ine a
case in which th/! Queen's attor
.ney represented the i:ilaintiff and
Sir Francis Bacon al?peared for
the defendant to argue /a case over
40 shillings before all the Lords
and Barons Of the Privy Council.
What more classic example of the
Ingenuity · of the English Courts
could be presented?
Prof. McDonald was Introduced
to the students by Dean Stevens.
The chairman · was Morton H .
Abramowitz, ably assisted by Mor
ris qalpirin,l John Olszewski, Bill
Argentine, Anthony Rottella and•
Anthpny Leone.

I

---

f
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newcomer to the teaching
staff of the Law school is Robert
H. Gregory\ Mr. Gregory has been
associated \!'/Jth the University of
Buffalo ~ the last two years,
teaching Advanced Accounting,
Accounting ~ystem and Advanced,
Accounting I Problems for _ the
School of Bu,siness Administration.
This year he1 wa~ engaged by the
Law School to teach a course in
Beginning Acbuntlng for the bene•
flt of those ~\nbryo lawyers whose
college back$founds are strangely
barren with ·,regards to this Important subje9t.
Mr. Gregory brings ~o the Law
School a rich and varied back•
ground. He spent his undergraduate
days at the University of Texas,
graduating with a · Bachelor of CROTTY'S I PEACE PIPE
Science degre~ in Chemical En•
gineerlng. He 's tayed on at Texas
BAR & LOUNGE
after graduatio~; receiving a Mas
LTJNCHEONS
ter of Business A\!_ministration de
gree and finally / in 19411, his PhD.
47 NIAGARA ST.
BUFFALO N. Y.
Prior t o coming to U. B., he
taught 1at Te~cas, at Texas Christian, a,t the University of Ch1cago,
and at Northwestern University.
~ARIE'S RESTAU RANT
Blending well with his college·
career is a practical knowledge of I
"FOOD AS YOU UKE IT"
the business world gained while
HOME COOKED MEALS
connected wl th the Federal Re- _
1
serve Bank of Dallas from '43 to
68 DELAWARE AVE near EAGLE
'44, and \pth the Securi-d es ExHours: 7 A.I M.-6 P. M.
change Commission from '44-46.
Mr. Gregory Is also a Certified·
Public Accountant, and a member
of the International Accountants'
SHERMAN'S
Society.
LIQUOR STORE
Mr. Gregory is married and ,t he
proud father of three children.
9 W. Eagle Street
He Is at present a resident of
Phone WA 1800
Snyder Village.
A
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The electloh-f-·o_r_t-he Law School
seat on · the Board of Managers
to fill out the remaining portion
of the term to which Marvin Marcus was elected last spring was
held on November 1, 1951. Marvin
Marcus resigned from the position
last May and until November the
law school seat was vacant.
Candidates for the position, all
of them Juniors, were Richard
English, Thomas Fortunato, Nor
man Kuehnel and Roger Stickney.
After a campaign complete with
posters, lapel buttons and stump
speeches, balloting was held in the
Student Lounge. Norman Kuehnel
was elected according to the final
tabulation by a plurality. of 8
votes.

Rol}ert, H. Gregory

The evening was climaxed by
the presentation to Mr. Lubick,
real property instructor, of a
bundle of stick&-emblematic of the
physical conveyance of seisin from
lord to tenant In feud·al times.
An absolute fee simple was not
g ranted, however, . in as much as lr~T~h~e=A~V=E~N~U=E~G=R~l~L~
·L=il
one of the sticks was removed
from the bundle, thus depriving
FOR FINE FOODS
thf tenant of the 1advantag!!S ac·
COCKTAILS ... TELEVISI ON
cruing to a freeho~d estate.
70 DELAWARE · AVENUE
The first -year students Inspired
WA 89141
Buffalo, N. Y.
by Don Holzman and his comAcrois from B. A. C .
mittee, are to be heartily con•
gratulated for their splendid ' co (l°c::::::::>O~Oc:::::::::)Oc==>OC=::>O<=:::>Oc:::::::>C\)
operation and the essential cohe
)
sive spirit they have demonstrated•
j
1
in this their first venture in the
>Bookstore riow has:
promotion of a purely group o
o )
Roettsc haeffer on
1)
function.

o

Kuehnel El~cted

Clasfroom Profile

I

NEW LOCATION

'

'

Your Student Book Store '
Saves You Money
Hours Posted
.

- - .-

515 WHITE BLDG·
Buffalo 3, N.
>

Y.
I

Mo. 9697
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OP -.I NION

committee will go to Cornell to
observe tne workings of their
student ba'r which previous inganization. It is hoped ~hat a stu - formation indicates is a strong
dent bar association will effective- student organization with all stu
ly pyramid all the student activic dents members and all .participat
t!es and organizations under one ing in the student bar program.
association.
This will enable the students at
The Financing of Student Actlv- our law school to be presented
ltle&: Every student is charged · with a tentative working plan to
$13.00 for General Activities when aid in deciding whether we should
paying tuition and fees; $l0.20 of have a student bar. A referendum
which is for the athletic book of of the entire student body will be
tickets, the remaining $2.SO is conclusive of ratification or re
deposited with the Student Activi- jection of a student bar association. The student council unani
tles Committee, <S. A. C.), on mously feels a student bar associ
campus from which the student
councils of the various divisions ation is needed at the Univeristy
of the University draw on by of Buffalo School of Law; an orvoucher. This year the Law School ganization that will allow every
Student Council was allowed to student access to the training In
reclaim $2.10 for each enrolled dispensible In the practical busilaw student. Every voucher for a ness of being a lawyer, and wlll
law school activity must be ap- expedite coordination of student
proved by the S. A. C. It Is ob- organizations at the Law School.
v!ous that this method of financing the student activities in the Mobile Blood Unit
Law School is cumbersome for the
Comes to Law School
University and riot altogether just
for the School of Law. It ls possible that a student bar associaOn Tuesday mor ng, November
tion being devoted primarily to 20, 1951, a Mobile Red Cross
professional legal activity would Blood Unit s~ up operations at
not be classified as the I common the Law School. 107 members of
University student council and! the student _body participated! in
therefore the fee the student now t he donation of life-giving blood
pays would! go directly to the s? badly needed in these critical
~udent bar replacing the present times.
grant-in-aid system.
The Student Lounge was comThe American Law Student As- pletely taken over by the blood
BOCiation (A.LS.A.): The A.L.S.A. bank operators for the occasion.
is a nation-wide organization of Angelo Felice good-naturedly gave
student bar associations at 82 law up a day's profits from the· lunch
schools. It Is sponsored by the counter, in addition to a pint of
America~ Bar Association and the blood. Even the card players
Junior Bar Conference. Its purpose grudgingly assented to refrain
is to provide a national organlza- from "eating hearts", so that a
tion 1of law students so to ex- few American fighting men might
change ideas with students frorri have a few additional pints of
all parts of the nation. It attempts blood to keep their hearts pumpto achieve this purpose through ing.
The man responsible for supply
a national conference held an•
nually and periodic circuit con- ing the impetus for this patriotic
ferences. A student bar association endeavor on the part of the law
at the University of Buttalo would students was Sheldon Hurwitz
qualify it for active membership ably aided by David Mahoney,
. In the 1A.L.S.A.
Joseph Tisdal} and John J . Calla! Organlzlng a Student Bar: A han.
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visioned, there would be no informers needed for the students
would take care of their own. As
ah example, suppose B and C
were communicating during an
exam. A, sitting ln the back of
the room, glances up for a second
and observes the machinations of
B and C. Immediately, he points
out B and C to his classmates
and orders them to cease and
desist. The ~ barrassment alone
should be enough to stop the ne
farious activity. If, how1ver, fur•
ther action seems to be in order,
than A, in the company of a few
classmates, could take the wrong
doer, or wrongdoers, behind the
mess hall, as it were. Such action
would guarantee that there would
be no repetition of the related
events In future exams.
The beauty of the system lies
In the fact that enforcement would
rest solely in .t he student body.
A g~at deal of the sordldness.J.D
herent In an informer system is
thereby removed.

BETWEEN AND AFTER -CLASSES

Service to the Legal Profession

'

•

--A concrete proposal has been
placed .before the student council
with regards .t o •an honor system
for the taking ·of exams. For the
first time in the two years since
the debate began, the students are
to be presented 'wih an opportunity
to pass on the merits of the systern from a background of knowledge of what the system will
entail. In brief, Dean Stevens is
strangely in favor of an honor
system run and regulated by the
student body. As he· points out,
an honor system is only as good
as the students are willing to
make it. Without the cooperation
of the students, any honor system
would soon degenerate Into a
ridiculous far c e. Consequently,
Dean Stevens Is in favor of a
system .whereby each and every
student, and no one else, would
provide the check on a chiseling
classmate. Under the system en.
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